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WEDNESDAY.

9 tW JTxpuMMM 7
Jour But ConBBtlol win 1hia t Co.

toatb, on Wodeneday, 1rt a"'of ,e78

tb ow1 10B Of Cadldht Tot tb following office :

"-- f ;.' ;
" Hi!!lrtMuntn" m.'Ii i 1 - 1

Jcme of SrrniMi Cocbt. (To BU v.cyl , -
'
Jumv or iurt Coomr. (Full torn.)

Tmot8Ti ' ! '

ATtmfiHT OniMk . i,
' OOJOTBOLUH O TBSAaVBT.

t
Minn or Botu ( roue Wtmt.
TV aadsrylgaod Commute rewraoiaod Jlhat tb

tBsiac j the trrtnl C untl far tad flection of
B held OB Ratardur, May 10th, 1871.

, Tnblof repreeuuiou in th Couentlos will
be On Delegate Bir evory Ftv hundred vote ca.tfor
Cpt. WikolT for Sacrettry of ,ln le"M. tod OB

additional Dlgt fot any fraction of Iwo hundred
ad SftT votM and upwards, In ueh county.
Tb following thaws' ibe Tote for Cspt. Wlknff In

1ST, Bad th Bomber of Delegate to wnick cacti toon-- t It
In this Coiirlcl DUtrtcl will butltlcd. Tic

Ahubuiv a.iteeotn. II deli

.'
'

Qetnga, 1.611 Totc. (del.
I ' lots, t.DOsmtea, del.

, Perta, 'J1 Botes, T del.
' Trnnbull, S.SM role. 11 del.

The Committee respectfully suggest th importance
or a BUI delegation from each county, tn the Conven-
tion. Tea luwt lob decided In l he prseent campaign
Br Of vital interest lo lliecounlry.

The Irnonrtaare of thorough local nnrenlaitlon can.
ot br too strongly anted ; nor can this great anxllierj

to Ileal success be too early aticn:eo to. in trim
the Committee would earnestly reretomcnd

ariM. waer County Committees have not already been
elected, that in lb call for Coouty Convention., ou

the 10th day of May, notice be given 1,1,1 the County
Central Committees, for tU ceiuinc'campeign, will ba
aalectad at mat time. .

.lite Important that earb detrition to Ihe State
OooTentioN bring fwitb tbem a correct Met of tha off-

icer and members, wilh post-ottic- c address, of the
Coamltteee of their county, and deliver lb same to
Utia commltte.

Tba Committee wonld cajl peclal attention to th
(act. that a( the aneclal for Duleuaie lo the
Conetltqtlonal GnVentinn, aeitarate Itallot-noxe- a tnait
be Been, eeparat and tally ahoeta kepi,
taa aaaie at if ao other election wae being held.

Verv rueitectrull. Cnie. C W

Bourn Fooa. Soc'y. t'h'n titate Com.

t3T An oKl, trunk wbicb win utot from
IiOtj'n to Now York lust montU, nd aa

aaid to CfiDtala wearing uppurel w hit li hail
been rn,uw, wan icizcd on the 2l-- t In!, by so
order of ILecoutnul oi l ho Hmk of JEnlaml.

Vbenopeoed, it waa found to contnio old
clothed marked George Bidwell, bih! in the
clothe wben unrolled were found $12'J().950 of
the iilontical United Blateg liondtt wliicli were
the IruiUoftue Iiidwfll MeDonuell forgeries.
Thin lesvos the gunit only $:J0,01K) o their
cluidur for Giflitini! their wity through the
courts.
' UT Ban Salvador daa lx-e- delroyed by

earthquake! eihl timet in tin- - last 150 veitra,

and the pi nee on which il stands ami fulls baa
always had so uncertain a rrpnUition that the
Indians would never settle there. Die

Oovernment Insists that Vie capital ajiull he
rebuilt on the false slttalthouch' the ciliz:n
betake themsvlTes , to flruier land. The lant
eartbnuak lasted ov:r twenty days. Tlio
town was destroyed by violent shock on tlie

fifteenth day. It was owing to this lone
earning thal.ouly S00 of ton 40, 40 inhabi-

tants, were killed aud liiured. The loss of
property is 118,000.000. But one building

The fsct that it was a wooden struct-lir- a

will pcohahly
'

caiiae, the new. ban bl
vndsr to h)i.ll of California tiniher,

Ta JJodoCS. Since tlie nssngslnalinil of
Gen. .Canhy and the Pence Comm!tiiners,
war has been waged with S 'liie VHrni'SlneaH by

the U. H fores. Thi Lava H' il, have been
pretty much surrounded, and shelled a ino.le
of wrf:ire.Mliat Lo h,td liar Uy taken into
account. Bome dai&ago and disturb mwi was
lbs result. At nVat the news wta thit the

bicn driven out and eac tp.rd, and
that the curaly was in fut piirxult r.".l then
Ihe information was a little dubious and vague
about the driyitiK.out biisiii'isa, and It was un-

certain whether they were in or' out of the
beds, or whether a. porifou ha uot remained
sad another portion bad left. lu thycoi.flxt
Sivcral Indians had been killed, and nearly m
trttnv uf the Vrooli. Borne of. th'i nuiubt r
liathadboen killed, by the ludinims were
sstlped and the bodies shockingly mutilated

sUowIdk soms decree o! composure and .(!

liberation... That a portion at least, of (,'pt.
Jack's forct were at lagro, seeiiied pretty tor-tti- a

by tn attack, inado npim a pack train
without decided results, however. Tliu ex-- I

irmlDitloji jprocet d 'terininod upon, s

to be mors easily in. tiUk and bluster about
ttiao tJ carry into effect. If tb"re is any pos-

sible way of re.uiiinir und puiilHhiiii; I li- - ai- - red
devils, it i to be hoped tlmt Oi n. D iris, ln n

bi trrlatUe thinit in Imml, will let u. n I ow

speedily auJ eff ictu illy item be done. 'I'l.e
prospect at presout, critiiuly, h not ll.ilterln

nd Qapt, Jtaok's, liirrea have fin nn'ire to fenr

from extermlnaliju than thosu w bo propono
the game.

Qarfikld Lktteh lu noticing, last week,
lh" rafusal of the back pay, by our Kepiesent-stive- ,

we gave the uuauJiorixud asa.iraOoe
that we should, probably, tre long hear from
Mr. Qarfi.Jd, In ft general letter to hi conllt-hh-

wlilch would probably Covi r the wliolw

grouuj of hi touuecllon with It, and the mo-

tive tlnat govt rut d him lit his action. That
letter ha come to ban 1 and. will bo found on
lh'! first ptge l:ul )o. It is candid, munly. and
J.i lleloui. 1' Is to clear, slmjil-e- , and uuvar-Hkjihe-

an X)Unttlou, and Hi reaanii jjlveu
I r,ih;uae of action taken, so cogu.t, thai
it caiino( bo read but with softened feeling
sad rttaruhig respect sod esteem for thu

Il U, of course, nee Hess to recount the
points of the U tler, while tha the tiling itself
U bekr (he rradtc. lu etV.-- t t upon our own
Biiud has been to remove the feeling of tu'.
neas aud rr t that our Kepieai niutlve should
have been overtaken by what seemed ao grave
so error. Ia the light of the explanation, we

are enabled to lo alrong reason for hi vote ;

iudocd we can hardly y that H i v aro not
SstlafaUory reasons. The sbttlidoumenl of tlie

approprlaHon bill and Ihe cull or an t ura
alon, are blronj; points. An J then the

wrong ol voting for Ihe bill v Ith ml th
1 relieve J, h lieu It 1 uodeniood

that It was never given or iuteiidcd to heglveu

03 sccuuut of any bctivlit M te derived from
Tie back pay. If hp l uUolved fioiu error
aud wrong In tha vole, which s in almoet a
neceeaily,. th qucsduii aiie why ' was rot
bis Intentiou w ith r-- fetrtu iu the retronCilva
feature, advanced at n earlier day, and Ihe

gathering feeling of iadUuMiou prevented ?

Various rcaitiint ate gitrun anexhavDl- -

ion tm the saclv wtd sv.m labors bf

tJaa CtftaUiT "Blni i?kiss ol family, other

gaeaM!tUi. nd r Inctaoce to put hlinauir
h tonstiued a sa ft posture tht wight

Invidious, toward fellow " member.
Tuese srgumenU good ia thenis Ives, but

they become signing tt6m the settlement

the, question ia hU wu wind from the
ijot to touch thfl Uck p, end from lli

iirthructt,halbwMtta flit of the Ohio
delegation to make his deteuiaustion public,

Uowsyer these considerations may atik oth-

ers, lhyrrflectloa lale us V). put
wbstvyrfupleasaut foelingsthat baretoftnf
isv e tt enumliied, Vd tp vtud W fief'
p4 vim ftm eoaf4ive and tsacV

Thu Coltax Affairs. Marltik Ihtrkafd
and United Platen Altortey Beckwlt'h, of Mew

OrlesiM, glvs the Republican erison of the
Colfax aflslr, tt was a masssore equal , In

aHootty to. that of , Fort t'lllow-jTh- whljss
were the kRgrrsanrf . They attempted to
eject the parish officers by Inrce, and were te--

shued by the necrot Ufmn the order of Hie

Bherlff, who summoned tlreni as a posse. Ho
blacks were, killed until after their surrender.
when they were butchered without mercy

Thirty-fou- r prisoners were shot and thrown
into the river. Sixty dead nd twelve wound-e- d

blacks-wer- e found pa th ground, and
there are others la Iho surroundiuif woods.

Armed white men are still surrounding the

Country, and, In the absence of Federal
troops, no erreats could bp made. Attorney-G'jnera.AYil-

inis ordered a Judicial investiga-

tion to be unile. and Gen. Emory has been b

ordered by ih-- i War DepacliiutiU V give any

militiry aid thul is asked lor by the United
States Courl ; ,ti r

Another conception in Iho war of tispwiif5

of the hack pay ol Congrcsainen and milking
tell in the way : of a slock investment of

hoMt populiifily, has jnsl been brought to
light by Mr. YValden, of Iowa, an out gofng
member who 'voted airniiisl the crab, but
pocketed his shne ailer reiichiug tlie safety of
private life. The pay hs been distributed a

amonir. the pupils of the public schools in his
district arTordin to each one (lie magnificent
sum of a'botit three cent. Unfortunately for
the shrewd aspirant ho !s prospective candi-

date for Lt. Governor gome of bis constitu-

ents take an ethical view of the thing, nod re-

sent btint treated as receivers of stolen goods,

Coda Gen. Pieltan, the nut Captain
General of Cuba, was received, at Havana on
the 21at, by a lartre concourse, . not one of
whom raited a cheer or uttered a word of wel
come. The key-not- oi hia Inaugural procla
mation is an app-- al lo the soldiers to make
another effort to crush lh robelrion, which
he believes be (an crush with the aid of the
loyalists. Ho promises tlie. insurgents fnrglye-n- e

it they submit ; unrelenting war'if they
continue their resistance.

A Rp.sui.T. There la a prospect that the
evil of Chinese cheap labor will react against
tha manufacturer who ' have encouraged the
impod'tailon of Coolies. There has been a ro-c-

arrival in Sail Francisco of a colony of
l.li'll from CuLnn, but ibcy fail to find the
tame anxiety to secure their services that for-

merly prevailed. The C'iubC is found in Ihe ex-

perience of Ihe shoe factories in California,
which have heretofore employed Chinese
cheap labor, but haye no.w returned to tlie em-

ployment of while men... They luive even
gone so far as to mnk'J special liubiccments
fcr while boys to enter Apprenticeships In, or,!

der to keep up a supply ol'hom wotkrrs. The
have foil ml that, tlue C'hi-ne- i!

tvorkmt tl, nfter learning their trade, have
a lial.il ot leaving tin ir kiiualious, eetliiig up
hliops of llieir own, and wlliiiif goods of their
iii.iriiificiuie ul prici s with which the white
m tnuf.t.;tuii ti e.t'iaot c iin;.:te. Tliis ludi-eate- s

tout uhile laborers have nothing to fear
from any immigration ol the Chinese into this
country, as the Chi.iesu will spediiy discover
th' Irowu vuluc uud level ot worknianship and
will rctfululu them by the practices of this
country lus'ead of Ihe pr.u tiei s in China.

TO THE REPUBLICAN VOTERS
of the Ninteenth

Ohio. April 21st. 1873.
On the 3rd day ot , the d.iy liiat com

pit ted the lentil year ol my seryicr as your
lteiiresentaiive, on iiccou.it of which It arw
pems tilal the l'olloin,' resolution lias lately
been adopted hy a Convention ot l". gat"S at
YVain n oiled lo nomiu.iie a member of the
9iale l.'unvitutional C'.inve.ition :

Jiu It'll That Jin' K. Oajcleld In votbw for
Hie relrutetiva ealary lull lia lirleited Ibo couil.lencu
of ul coii:tttit.-uia- and itieratore. wo. tlie reuremmia-
tlve'a of Ihu It.inuijllran parly of Trumbull couiitr In
ooiirontliMi iii)iiillail, SHthini to roagn forthwith his
odici. u or i;L.'iteeviu'.cii,u i v'intre.

The olllcci ot Hint Convention have not
tavored me wilh a copy ol. the r solulion, and
I hive learned of Its icrnyi only tliroiiijlj. Ihe
press,- and private communication. I'tumni
log that the uhovu is tliu correct,. U'Xt if Ihe
resolution, utid waiving all uieaihju of the
lurisdictoti uud authority of mat ciuivenlion
lo bit iu Jmliiiic.ui ou me suiij !, I rebpond
to the r'solullon itsilf. I i doing so I asiuuiiu
tlione who trained tt were animated only by a
svnae ol public duty. 1 will inwuine also that
lliey were, wilijug, anil even anxious lotto me
Juki ice, and to Male fmrly uud liullklully luv
alleged wlfuiicu. TlU, hotvever, they have uol
done.

'1 ne lmigusi;e of Ihe leaolulion Implies that
I voted to give atbiltloiid back pay lo ineiil-tier- s

of Cougreed. lluskiiuies llat the retro-
active my w:.a tiii.'t jJovision of Ihe
bill lor winch I (11 vote. nv, Jiint such a
hill us tlial laiigtnigu (ti'scrllxs. was brought
into tlie lloiiee lor lit'.' puitkMU of fastening it
a un auieiidineitl to one ol lliu leading npprot
piialion IiIIIn. Tloil i flori 1 reeUte.d at every
btage. The bill lor which 1 did vote uo.v fill's
twenty seven page t N iilonaj ainVHe-Loo-

The otlenaive reli'oitellve clause is d

lu Ihree linus of the eliiitite.
V helln r I iuglil or ougbl u il to have voted

tor Ihe appropriation hilt, with Ihe retroactive
salary chunu incorp ir ilcd iu J,, depends up
on thu no rlls and eh merits of Uie bill na a
w hole. Wheiber I mil iu any way responsible
for iht oiriilv piovialoiis, depend upon what
cfforti! I made. r

'
likjled, to in ik,u to pruveut

Ihell' adoption.
That it may be clearly uniletstood, what I

did on
'

tuts snoj ul, 1 will briefly slate the
facU.

As chairman of Him Coniiniltt e on Appro-prtaliou- s,

tt was my duly to a o Hi it llu an
nual appropriation bills were acted iiiu iu
Hit lloite letore the toity-tiecon- d Congress
expired. To do this it ai nee usury to press
tln-i- coustanily uud to thu exclusiou of a
grual ttiaas ol other UnUueaa. For this pur-
pose c li u fly thu H.iiie lu aesslon from leu
lo tlfieeii lioiirs in each, tvncniy-iou- r daring the
lust week of thu term.

I lud spenial charge of Ihe legialatlvu ap-
propriation bill, tipuu Ihu preparation ol which
my commitleu bad apeul nearly two weeks ol
lali ir before thu imvuiuig oi Crongr.i as. it was
tliu most linportant ol lite t iclve iinnual hilts,
lit provUious ruat liud every part ol the

of tbe tjon rimii iil iu lUl tliulales.ikiid
Tirritoi ie of Ihu L'uloii. The uituiiiul appro
prutetl by II Was ouu seventh of thu total an-
nual expenditures ol lliu (lovcrnmtmi, excln
tive of lliu Interest on the pub'.ic duliL Lt con
tained nil ihu appropriation i.eq ilred by 1 w
for the 1 gielalivu Uepnnineui of the Uo

t lor the public prinliiu and binding i
lor llu- President uud the olllors aud i

at tlie K.xccutive .Mansion ; for the sev-u-

Lxeeullvu Uepurtmeuis al Wasliingloii, and
all llittr buroaua uud atiUliviaioua ; for the

and puhliu dciioaiiarics in lour- -

teen lilies ot tlie luluuilor all Ihu tdlluers
slid agents employ, d hi ihe asst asuieut and
collection ol' tliu Intern il rivenii.-- s ; for the
governments or Iho nine Territories and, ot
lav District of. Columbia t f r lae minis, imd
stray ottlees : for Ihu lsvil tdUcea aud taw sur
vtya of public lands ; aud lor ull Hie Cour a
Jud.'ea, UNtrlct Att..riu ys and Mur.lmlls oi
the United Slate, lieaides ihl. during It.
progress through the. two llou.ee, many pro- -

vl.louauavc uueu BiiueeL iu, tuu niii. wUjcti
were ooneidvriHl of vital imporlanue lo tiiepnu
lie kniereait. A sect Ion had been added in the
Senate to lorcu the I'acilio railroad CompaUlea
lo rmy tlis arrears of tniereal on tlie bouda
les.id to thttut by Ihe United fcilatc,. aud lo
uommeucu rulumliug Ihu priuojpal,

of Au Investigating cummitlvu ol the House
bud unesrtlied euormoua Irauds coituuitti d by
these companies, aud as the rvaulls. of two
month' labor had framsd a bill of several sec-
tions, to provide for bringing suits iu the
courts lo rciuvcr iiie vast tutuaol which thu
road aud. Uovtrunuut had been plundered
aud lo prevent further spoliation. That
bill bad also been made part ol the apptu
Dilalkia bill. . - ' j

j WbiU the bilk was first passing throuxh theljti Mple4vaVW wer wv4 Uweaa.

Micsalsrirt rf difftrcnt nlUcTs of tlwe Oirvcrn-trtrnti- n

every Inslanoe I restated these t
and but little Increase was made' until

forty'ight hours before tlut CiMtgreas expired t
wlieS tbe House loaded upon this bill an
amsadinent increasing the silarlesof the Pres-kb'D- t,

Vice i'rraiilf niJu(lges of the Supreme
Court, and memltent of Conirrees, Including
those of Ihe Forly-Seron- d Conuress.

An unsuccessful effort had la-e- made three
weeks before to fasten that' amendment upon
another appropriation bill of which I had
charge, lu the struggle hi fasten it upon, this
bill, there waa a lengthy d"late In which its
merit aud demerits wi re fully diaDusod. la
that debate I bore my full share In opposing
the amendment.

Before I was finally adopted, there were
eighteen dillerenl voles uk'Mi in Ihu House
and the Committee of the Who! on its mer-
its and Its rhanaeement. to each ar.d all of
these 1 voted adverwjly to the nmendment.
Mix years ago, when kkc shinties of Congress-
men were rai-e- d and Hit! pay whs made lo date

ick oixtec.il months, t hud voied against the
Increase; u IK I mow, bearing toore responsibil-
ity for tlie appropriations than ever before I,
pursued Ihe sniiko ciuirse. No act of mine du-

ring Miis Httufglu can b lorlured into a wil-

lingness to hI) iw tMs amendment to be fas-

tened to the bill. B it all opposition was over
borne by lualorUlcs ranging from three to fifty-thre-

im! the hill with this amendment added
was Mint to the Senate taiurdsy eveidDgJhe HI
of Marclk. It' ihe Senate hud struck out tlie
amendment, tin y could have compelled the
House to nnnndon II or lake the responsitnuiy
of bming the liill. But the Senate telitKcd, by

vote of nearly two to one, to. strike) out the
salary clause or uny part of it ; and many Sen-

ators insisted thai w ith the abolition of mil
eage and other allow nnces 0,500 was no real
incrensi', and that the rale should be greater.
The bill tli'-- went to a conference committee
with sixty live unadjusted amendment pend
ing between Ihe two Houses.

The battle against tlvo salary clause was
fouijht end lost before the appropriation Inil
went to the ronferenec-- ' committee. The
Sp iker of life House aunl tine President of the
Semite both recognised lite fuel iu appoint
ing lltt'ir respective committees 4 vonier-ence- .

In antMuineing the coamvittec or cxinrerence
on the ran t of tlie Mouse, the hoenker lata r

" l liere uni several notnts of iu'rence ue- -

tween the two House ol exceeding Import
ance. l is thu duly of ihe Chair to Biljnst the
conlerelice so its to represent those poanis up- -

o i which the House mosl eaaueMiiv insist.
The three polnls of ditference especially in
volved are the suliiccl ol salaries of memlfrs
and oilier olllcers. what Is styled thu Morrill
a'.iwndneiit, and the pro vision tn regard to Ihe
Pacific railfo-id- . The Chair thinks that so tar
as he can nnalv.c the votes of the House on
th"se tiropiHi ions, that Iho following con

rees will fiirlv represent the vb-w- s of ll.c
House on the vari his o'leatioos : Mr. Garfield
ofOiiio. .Mr li nler ot Jllisaiicliusutts. nnu Jir.
KimiI iII o V inivlva ita. r

I wan ano iin'ed Ch tirman. becn isc 1 had
charire of Ihe bill. M'turs. Hiul-- r iinil Ran
dall wero appointed, because they represented
Ihe tleclnred will oi the llpuse on the salary
question. Thesi! were not menile ra ol tnu
c niiinitiee on itDpropilations, ann were not
familiar with th other provisions l' the bill.
The salary cUtM'i Wfts thu first of tlie sixty-fiv- e

iimeii'dmeiits, referred to the committee,
aud six full ho;trs were spent In, cons.idering
it. NotwilliolaiitUni! (tic btcl tlutt Iho bottle
against lit s:vlikry ttu w:v already lost, I
miwlo llu: best effort I could to roirieve it In Ihe
co'if'er nee c iininiilee. I faithfully presented
the cou.Hideiaii iiis uiged against il by tin; mi
nor iktv in the House, ami moved lo mriKe ous
the clause relating to congrcnslonuj sul fries.
Tlie Semite confeii.M'S were tinaiiimous agitinst
tlm motion, and my. two aMociates. agreed
Willi th' in. I uuiMud to strike out Hie retroact-
ive feature, and the vole alood as before. By the
fame majority Ihe amount was Hxed al seven
thousand Ave hundred dollars, llu'ie was- -

no lotiirer any doubt that the salary clause
inu- -t stand or fall with Ihe bill. It was dear
llial a majority ol the cominillees, r. preaen-te- d

the Judgment' of the two Houses.
lu this situatiou'thure was but two courses

before mo ' One was In refuse the ncl with
Ihu cmilcrencK committee, abandon thu bill'
lo Mr. Buller, iho n'ekl on the couli-- net', and
go into thu House and oppose pa Dual pnsaage;
the o'her was lo stand by Ihu bill, tn ike il us
perfect r possible, limit and reduce tlie
amount ! lite appropriation arf juuch a could
be tlonc, and report U to. the House for pas- -

lu a word, I was called upon to. dwehb) this
question : la the salary amendment so

so unwise, so itiloleranf that iu order
to prevent its becominig a l.uv'the whole bill
ought to be defeated t 11 so, il was thu duty
of both the Seuale and the 11 tits:' to (lelcal lt ;,

and iClhey p.issed U, it was th tluty of the
President to, elo It. . Upon "Ihe deciahui I
then nutdc, and the reitsous for and against it,
I invoke the juylgiu''ni of my constituent ; for
there, if any whew In Ihu course of this legis-- l

illou, 1. loriciled niy claim, to their conli-d- '
nee.
If the enneioiei.t ol thia amendment Into, a

law was Itseli'a crime, then any hill, however
important it might be, to w hich it whs attach-
ed, ought lo be (lel'ciiied. No public emergen-
cy can Justify theft or rubbery. Bui bail s
this atai l was iu. tome uf its provisiorvs,
it is nn utilise of langtpige and of truth to (Mill

lt cither thefl or robbery. On the conlrury.
many of the items of were Hcknowl- -

dged lobe just, even by those who opposed
the ameiidmeul most em ueslly, It was clear,
ly within the toustilutiouiiL power of Congress
10 pass that clause. The Constitution makes
11 their duty lo fix the salary of all 'otllccr of
thu Uovetuiiieiit, Including their owu.

The retroactive pay provided for ia Ibis
uiuendmuut, mm Is.;, indelicate, aud indlcnsihle
ns I belli ve it to have been, was in aoordance
Willi all the precedj-nls- , for every, uicrciise ot
pay of members of Congress since the itdop.
liou of thu Constitution, bus applied lo the
wh ile tunn of thu Congress, llial uttlhikriacd
It ; il was not a crime t uud wu havu no right
to say that those who advocated it were
thieves and robbers. I opposed the whole
scheme oT increatu of salaries chiefly on two
grounds: i

i'irtt. That ofll.ierstti tlm ujttloiml caplial
Lwcre alruudy receiving, higher rates of pay
thaa those serving at a insuiuce; ana mat
if we butriio to iticreuse the tahu'ies at Ihe cap-
ital, and particularly our own, Il would be

uud unjust not lo go Ihrotuth Ute whole.
lim uudmuku thu increaatt general. To tl:
this would greatly increase thu cxpeiuliluret
already ogengrowuby thu results of thu war;
and,' . ' .'itocanJ. lopposqdit because I tbiiught it
peculiarly impolitic lor Ihu Forty-Seeou- d Con
grvss 1 1 give any new cause lor bringing

into- - pulilic odium. Much bad ulread)'
occttned to throw discredit upon It, and this
would add a new shade to the colors iu which
11 waa tieing .paiiiicu, . . i .. . i

On tbe ollier liiiiiil tucto were groso ouivc-lion- s

lo the defeat of the appropriation bill.
Everybody knows Unit, its. luiltiru would ren-

der au extra session of the new Congress inev-
itable, lt it easy lo say uimv that this would
h ivu been heller than to allow tut! passage of
thu salary cluuse. l'reseni evils td.uiiys. seem
grealet than tliosu llial never come. The
upliiKm was almost universal thai an extra
session would bu a serious evil In many ways,
and especially lo the Treasury. ' lit coat, di-

ne y uud ludirccily, would far ixced the
amount appropriated for retroactive salaries.
Au unusual, Hiiumnl of dangerous legislation
waa pressing upon Congrats lor action. A
nieaauru lo ruluud thuootuiil tax, which would
take seventy null ions trout, Ihu Tieuoury, was
pressed by a. pow.cr.lul oriuilftalion, in aud
out of Congreas,, aud Us conaidelaliou uud
ouly been prevented by int rpoaiug the appro
priation unit., a. vast iiuuiUer. L douoiial
cl lima growing out of the war, wi re ready bi
follow lit thu wuku ol thu uoi ton tax. To or
gauixu a new Congnas, which would liquiru
lliu appointment and lugnnttatiou of new
committees, and In beHln tula li.lj anew, per
fect lis details, and pass It would require many
weeks. 1 U, the luuauitiuu, ilia Uebl wntild be
clear for pushing all schemes aguiuat Ihu Treas
ure.

But more than ' this,, the flul'eat of the bill
would curry wilh II the deieat ct hie only
I giaiathm by Witlcb Coui'reas bat attempted.
lor uuny yenulu uhscg tliu career ol thoau
tre Uv coiuoratloiM whose Dowerjt have Iw

colon ao duugoDiti to tlie pub llu Welfare For
ine Ural lime, Congrvaav was thoroughly
aroused. to lb danger i aud the aeetlous con
cerniug the l'ai:iriu itatlroad which bad been
addud lo this bill, empowered aul directed Ihe
Executive through ihu courts, to strike au

blow ggaiust thoae who had already
robbed the Pacific Rdlroad at the ex)cnse
the national treasury, ir these sections tstl
ed.lt was by no uteana certain that the uew
C jugraas wuwU psta tUaat and II it did, the

Interest vt Ui'3oVernmeBt would freatly
luffer by dday. . ( , i

Only a tingle any and night remained e

the tnal adjournment, and three other
groat appropriation bills' were sulk unfinished.

inese cousiuerniioiia were Inseparably con-
nected with the Juteal of this approprialloo
bill. 1 knew that II it failed from any acl of
mine, the responsibility of Its failure would
rest more heavily upon me than upon any
other member. 1 had been made responsible- -

for Ms management but was in no:wnv Te- -

apoiisilile for the rukplioa of iho salary
amemiiucDi. . ......

After Wclgkinit Ihot caso ns well as. I eould.
It was my duty to stand t)y the

bill ; and 1 did to. -
I remained in the conference, and did what

I could to 'ert' ct the bill knd reduce ti e
amount 'appropriated by it.- O41 my mo ion.
ihe following proviso was made a part of ihu
bill! "Provided, that in settling the pay and
ailownnce of members of the 421 Congress,
all mileago' RlaJ be deducted, and 110 allow- -

slices alial! be made for expenses ol travel.
The sum deducted from the additlenal buck
pay under this proviso, amounted in the ag-

gregate to nearly $400,000 ; nnd Ihe pay to
the members ol the Into Congress, Is inatlo
lest than to those of I hi next Congress by the
total amount ot actual traveling expenses.

1 he oilier sixty-lou- r amenduicuts to the lull
were snisfactorily ndjusird, after many hours
of deliberation,' Having' done w hat I Ouild
to perfect tlie bill, 1 signed the coiit'erendc re
port anil pteaeUlc.il U to the Iloitav ; but in do-
ing so 1 slated that 1 alone had opposed the
salary clause iu the conference committee and
hud done' what I could td. ftrike it out ; and ou

that I bad signed the report rattier than run
the rittkof losing thu bill,, I then voted for
the bill; not for thu increase of salaiies, nor s

fir the retroactive clause, for I was opposed
to both, but for the bill ss a whole..

It is clear that il w ould have passed If 1

had voted against It. But believing that il
was belter lo pass tbe bill, even wild Ihu sal-

ary amendment included, than risk the couse.-qiieuc-

of its failure, I voted for it., It would
have been an Inconsistent nnd cowardly act
on my part lo vole against It merely to escape
criiiclstm

If the bill, as reported Iron) the coofcrence
consmittee, ouht lo have beeu defatted, there
was one' well known unlivery easy way to
do it. One-tilt- of the members 'present, by
dilatory and filibustering motions, nnd calling
the nyen und noes, could luivu prevented u
vote on tbu report till Ihu end ol the sisslo.i.
Should the ninety-si- members who voted
against the conlcrcuce report be censured for
uot preventiug its adoption? Less than h.ilt'ol
their number could easily have done 80. But
no one of theiu, bo far us I know, thought il
bis duty lo defeat the bill. Ceclaiuly, 1 did
not think it the duty ol the Chairman 01 thu
Committee on. Appropriations lu lead such a
movement.

It lias been said that Iho conference report
might luivu beeu recommitted, for a further
attempt to strike oil' thu salary clause. The
answer lo this is that '.lie House, on au it ye
und no vote; by nineteen majority, ordered
the question lo be put on Ihe adoption of the
report.

The plain fuel Is, Hint the final vote on the
hill was not a test of the aculimvuls of mem-

bers ul the House ou the salary (question. The
responsibility for the Increase of salaries rests
upon those who forced thu utneitdilicut upon
the bill. i

There is, cue feature of the case to which
refer with great teluctauce. itntl with a deep
sense of the Injustice that is done inc. It is
charged that I voted lor tin bill for ihu pur1
pose ol pulling $",000 of back pay bilo my
owu pocket. 1 tcuih ssly appeal lo ll u mis
and enemies alike lo say w hether any net of
my public lile bus wttrraiiled them iu Imput-
ing 10 me unworthy .nil mercenary motives
The point hero raised is ouu Is w uicli I did
not intend to relet in thia. letter. 1 prelurred
to leave my personal motives lo thu tulure for
vindication, uut already, witiiout my Knowl
edge or iiMctircmeut, u paragraph has louud
its way to Ihu press which luakcs it prop
for me lo say what 1. do I iut wih to patade
in public, tun I nui only iU.1 not receive the
back miv nor uuv uart of it. but .1 ordered il
so covered Into Ihe gem ml Treasury us lo be
placed beyond the reach ot' myself or luy
heirs.

I have thus stated the facts iu the case, that
you may know precisely what 1 did, and I lie
reasons lor It. 1 llesne 1u.11 tins 11110 eveiy
other ncl of tnv public lile shall bu fully
known lo you. Ten years ago, you called lim
from another field of duty and honor, 10 rep.
resent vou in the national legislation. Siucu
iheu you have expressed your confidence und
esleem

' in liiauv witvs. and iu none moiu
striklugly, thuii in. tliu flvu wi:h
which vuii have luinoyed mo. '

1 have not been Insensible to. llmao evidences
of your upprovul. 1 liuvu couaciuiniously
sought to survo vou and tliu country with the
best of mv ubility. I have spared neither
limnixir labor, lulthfully to discuurC the ilu
lii-- a nf the olaeu assigned me.

Doubtless 1 have made my full share of
mistakes und blunders tmd my vote on this
bill mav havu added uuothi r lo the list., 1 ru
sued 110 mull 'he less lot thinking, so. hut iu
mis as lu all mv official conduct, 1 acted lor
whut 1 considered lue public good. Whether
wise or nowise, deliinsitlli) or ludctf iisihlu, llial
votu had the approval of my Judgmem ; and 1

do not shrink, lioiautiy (csponslluliiy growing
out of It. ,

But I do not- affect to conceal my suf irise
and tllsappoiutmeut at tliu CDustruclion wlncU
baa beeu giveu to llial Vote, I'robubly uo
uiau, who, conscious of hU own , bus
served a constituency us long us 1 have served
you, coujd see ihu basest of motives attributed
to hbu, und listen to a public demand lor his
instant resignation, with imlitl rence. Cer-
tainly, 1 can uot. Were 1 to lolow my oau
Inclinations merely, 1 would, al oi'ce, aban-
don a position ao illfticult lo till ncceplubly,
andwiiich the ussatilts of calumny have ren-

dered on so many accounts uiidosiruble. But
the chncge 011 which the djnunnd of thu War-
ren convention is bused, is au injustice, to
which I cannot. consent. Thu principle ou
which it is made rises above any merely per-

sonal consideration. It 1 ought to resign tor
casting this vote every elective olllecr should
teslgu whenever uny ol his olllcial acts, done
in good I'ailh, lire etrongly djaapproved by
Ihost) w ho elecleilhim. If thu dclcxulca be-

lieve that the retroactive clause ia SO liiiamous
llial I ought lo resign tor voting for the appro-
priation bill to which il w as attached, will
lliey folUiw out their logic aud Insist thai Ihu
President might to resign lor signing il f My
vote did not make It a law'.' His siguiiiuro'dUl.
1 do not consuul to thu logic-tha- t lends to tucb
a conclusion. i ' "

Tha, fuels uru before you- - I am ruadv any- -

whero uud at uny lime, to uuko good, the
slatemcnis herein set lorUi; and upou .the
facts 1 appeal Ifom the action of the conven-
tion toNour in ore deliberate Judguuinl.

JAMES A. GARFIELD.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Splendid Country Jletildence
,3"on saijB.

'PUK roatilmit e of tlm lute Kv Joitx
A Hin, situated ln riayhrook. ou lh Norlh ltldtre

roao, one intlu Irom the Uupot 14 the L, H. a M. H. It.
K., one loiirti lulls froia 1'n.l littke, 4'hurebe and
8 lioul hour. Il auihracea tUii th rive acea of t lit lea
land.

'I'll iMilld tit's are new and la romiilele repair laru
and eh'iraiiil.v ItnU'lU'd house surroud.d liy buatiilltil
moumi.. ta'iitiiaiiy. aumitisu wisn oraantyutui treeaana

hruulMiry ; due barn with cellar stable t youuy trchard
of three acres of choice ft ull. Title I very desirable
properly, aial will ho sold vory low to .ollle tbu estaie.
&MU.1111V of Oaaa (Jiixiitil, at 1. W. Uaakell's, A,h a--

nuia. Ulilo. is. utt.

STATKUUM'TUSf TUB
North Missouri Fire. Iaaiirs Cc

HTATK.OK OHIO, I

Is.eKAsra Uae.arstST I
f uiuateas. wljar. UMA, IMII.

iVlIEUEAaS the Noit'ui AU.'MMit'iti li'
araaae l'o.. located at, Maconi lu, the Hlate tt

Mleaourl. bas rtltd lu thi.orrhea sworn atatenie.it. hv
the ptopur IMhcer. thereor, .howliitf li tvtuditloo ai,d
nusiiiiets, aim, naa eiuiipueu in ail repoc.i4, wttn iu
laws or nils atalu relatliiK to r lee lusiiraucu vonipaulea,
lueorporso n ny otuwr nialuSMil. uta l lillea male..AW, rArrffor. iu uurauance , 1. Wii.ttsx F,
Oueaea, rtuportuleiidvDi ot limiu-auc- e for tbe Hiate of.
ouio no uei t oy curiity, mat said I uuteauy i. auinortaed
loirausaci nsappnipriale bueluusa ol sere uisuriuic in
title late. In accondaiuw with law, duripu tn oureeot'yar. The eouditiou and hustuu.s of suhl tiunpauy at
tba data of such elatenieut le Sltb, tali,), ia
.bown aa follow:. ,

Amount of aemal uaid unOanltal. ...tSWItennO
Aitirreione AiiM'Uiil of Avaikuhlo ieta,. , . .lit.uie OS

Atiiireusta atuounl of Ltahllllle. lexcent
capllal.) tnUudliiK. Sul.TTti M

Auiouut uf .ucouia (uc tba pnwudlmf yaait ,

tnciish tM.msa
Ainoaal of Kapendltarea lor4b unsMHl.

lu year in Cs.li...... , Ma,tiik.in
of In WiTTMBsa Wuaaaor. I hay hereunto subscribed uty

iiaru. aud caused the sveal of my orace to b
ll .J ainawl, tbe day aud year aov wrilleu.

W. V. Olll Itl-'H-, Superlnwudeut.
St vaaiMI t M aiuawiu, .au.

- ;, jnissoLUTiox.
Firm o( Mann A Notks isT1IK IBIh day of Sprit, ISTS. hy wMitnal eon-se-

All persona bating Bnel lleil arepuiila wllb tli
late Firm are mpie'ied lo call al the "lora of W, V.

Mann onirrroor to Mann A Moye)nd tii the aatna
l,n,,.,l lately. W. W. BlANSI'A.htal.nla,' April mill, ISM. 10SI U.J, Movta.

The man who aendt the pltol
ball throueh lila own heart la

cithers cowaaor a root.; for

;t oftea requires mora courag t
'.lee aud meet the stam tcallUa
of life, than M doe to die.

5 I iJ)h

J2D .1 ii 1) EG G LESIOX'8
great nno utoip, 7 fit .f,y of Mrtioiwlinrille,

alto llvnrier teholmtitcr, una Knd of the
World, are far Kife bg M U. W'n, and

urti ia i Circulating library.
Don't fail to rt'id then, . : :

'A2T. OltDIXAXCE
iVCCEPTIXa nnd ndoptinff certain
ttrci't in Humphrey Hall Plat :

bt;c. i. ne it xruaiDci by tue ennneuor tM inoor-porate-d

Village of Awhtahula, that the etreet laid out
raid Humphrey A Hall' Mat in the aaid Incor-

porated Village of Aehiatiula and designated aa "d-wt- n

Htrect," be and the same hereby accepted and
confirmed as a public street, and It Is ordered that Ihe

inie be opened aud worked aa other afreet intaiid
lllse , .

8m.I1. no it mrtlier nrnatneo that the atree talis
nut ou said plat and. deeliiated aaAnn Street be
and the vaine is hereby accepted and confirmed a a
public street, and It is ordered tnst the same Dfopeu-ant- l

workad as othorr aireeta In aaid Villnre.
Hfie. 11. Be It further ordained- that the eteeet laid

out on Mid plat and designated aa "Alfred fiteeel" be
and the, same la hereby accented and cond-rae- d all a
public slreet ana it is ortivrea inai ine esiue oe upeuea
and worked as other streets In said Vllla'ire.

Hac. IV. Be It larunrontatnco mat ine street lain
out on said plat aad deeianated ts " laiseel Nsret" oe
and lb saute is hereby accepted and continued a a
public f treot. and It is ordered that tlicanie be opened
and worked as ottiet atreete In aaid Vlllace,

sac. V. te It lanber orda nrd that lift street lain.
out On aaid plat and designated as ' Krcd Street", be
and tbe maw t hereby aecepterl and conffrrned tea
public street, and It Is ordered that the earn be opened
aBd worked another trceUt lu said Village.

Hue VI. HhHI Streets sua he refpeetlvely know
and deaitinated by tke naiaes herein before mentioned,
and for the width, courses and precise locolon thereof
rciiTence is maue ta sain "itaiupiurey m aiau e uiave
Plat." aa reeowlnl' In Ashtabula County Hecords of
Plal. t ,.

far. VII. This Ordltiaaoe shall take eflect on the
10th dayafleeils tltst piihllcalion.

1'ai.sea Avru aiei. is,.j. n. i. a,lisu. jnayor.
A H.TYI.KH. 1erk. H1210

12,000,000 ACHES !

Cheap IPvr xxxst.
'fht cheapest Laud tn nincket for sale by the

Union Pacific Rail 'Road, Compaiiv
In the Great I'UUte Valley,

3,000,900 Aerea ht Central Nebraska,
Now for sale tn tracts of forty acrtia aad tiriwurds on
tlvcund li'u yea.-a-1 credit at (I per cent. No adtutrjee
Uiteres required.

Mild and lies Ithful Climate, Fertlta PelU an Ahand-.,rr:..-

unr..r
TUB ItKST MAItKKT IX TUB WE-T- ! Th. --real

utiiliiir reelous of WvonUnir. 'i1oriido. t tab aud Neva
da being supplied tiy the fanivem la the PUtlu Valley.

WHJUKHS K.NTrrt.KD TO A 1K?1EHTKA1) OF IW
ACItES. THE IIKB'P LOCATION FOB COLONIES

Free Homes for till I aeses of choice Gov
wen mcut ks nils uoeu for under the Homestead
Law, near Hits tireaa.ltiiilroad.2tyrth irood markets nud
ull lie conveniences or tin oai settled country.

Free pu.se to purchasers of Rsilroad Land.
Sectional Mans, sltou-har- the Land, uisn nev.' eilit

uf oesrrtprlve l'aniplilet wilh new Map Mulled Free
every sere.

Atlilraaa.
O F: IIAVIH,

Laud t'otninlsshiiier. I'. P. H. It
Omaha, Neh

LANDS IN ARKANSAS.
Th" Lit trie Iloek A Furl Hmlih lfaJtriftd nifim for nafe

lJKHrjMM.atruv li Ihe rich valley ol I ft Arkniifan Hivr,
nit hii imitiH are niiiiXiiif'(iHMii tnu pnnucun ut cm
Inn. corn, frit it f . vftft'fablt'i and alt rori-aln- . Xli iuex
hiuitUil of tht will, the ell mate lim
ptTiiturc tor the iiuiiitliif of Dec. J in.. Fein., uik. March
ahoiit 18 l'L'. F.) pcriiiUtiiiL; HricuUtirNl labor irJoiit
eimpw motiinHi( iimyi-ar- ; tw. nnti'-fitioiim- i m.iuiiio
of ihKVMlli'v: lltir? vurmuri rtinl HhaiiHaiifc ifit 'd

walt-- r anil wntiT powrris, null I Vit raoM d'Vflttpni;iit
of the htHttj In liaiiroftdt, pcfpultitifiD ajid fi'inril

roniltint1 to roiKicr uifctsi'laudu the ganlcn
of Ihe count rv, .

I lilmiil Ir.Mn v.5i to tl. nnd lilvtr liottom fnn
i0 tn i pi'r imt'. on a pmlti of nix vnrt and

linrrwt. I'ltuiphlrtH and .Ma a t'urnl-'h- . (I trrtuit(Mitly
on aiiplica4fuu to

N. H. lloWR, Iand romniUsIoocr,
J.frtle Itrk. Aik.

'10,000 FARMERS
To Improve I.TiJOJWrO aorea l(. U. fico from tnort-yit-

aud lircaird Ut thf in'd lh- reiuii or wi'-lc- ru lima
th' btt rorn, wheat and rattU- produf inn

Vi it, laVhonjr (licUnt (rum Chicago. Cliinntu and anil
utiriiiriMtbMf'l, Moadovv and plow ttd with pure ?

wat?r evenly dUtilhutt'il. No fever and ajrm. ,'

pilcu, ii vu:r ucue. a'iid for a jruicln lt ooala
iiotlilnu. and d veo dcr(ytrlona, prlcue. terms, niana
and how o reach the IuhcU, Addreto JOHN H. CAL-IK-

N, land ('oiniiitusiuuur Iowa KaU liuad LiuiU Co.,
Cedar Kitptd. Iowa.

Cblcaifo onke, m H. fatwl f. i

THE PEN N IflUT U A L

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OK l'lllL AUKLPHI A.

INTORI'OUATKI) IN 1S47. ASSETH, tl.l).W3.15.
The l'enu I enllrelv Mutual. Il has made dividends

hi lis member nuiiuullv- sii.eo tlie year !lu. Its 1'uli- -

clea are for their value.
HAMtKL C JIUEV, President. ", '

Sam'IIC. Htojia,-Vle- Pros. Juniea Weir Maaon, Ac
tuary; II. . Meplinlts. l!,i i., ileury Atistle,

ur. :.'ruiirs wujiioa in trania ano tne nmoiniii(r
Atulv t tlonwOtllw. J. W. lUKDKLL. Kunl.

or Airmieiua. itntluiiail, Uiilo, Auuta wanted An- -

ply as autive.

FOR ONE DOLLAR.
W will wnd FKKK hy. mall on. nelnt of ono dollar
3tA pai kcta of Choice r lnwcr heeda and our Catalou),
coiiutlnliiK nfiward f !. varlerte, with In)) dlruct- -

li ii lor ciutnrt!, to miv athtrusia in tliu .tnituu HUtai.
rltHlCllflU'H Oil HpllliCttll'JlU

ltK V DOVLK, Hti(Uiiieii and Florlata, 67Tremmit

W'liok'nHu Avut (Or Ohio and Inc'tanna. i. . .

Smith's AinQrican Organs.
X..Spaug' Cinwi Organs.

1IKAI.KHS Htn'PLtKI); AT IfANVKA'ciTKEK'
Pltll KW.. t'atalonlloft sent five. i ..

3. V. UAKftlS & CO., Conunlins, Ohio.

Hill" nHUfSfJI

HowlllR JVtA'CAa.ltsxO '

Is ttto ltent In the World,
Amenta Wattled. Head for Circular.' Addreaa, I

"liO.MI-:TrC- ' WKWINO MACHINE CO.. T.'

fJ K.Uthllhed land.
i WK1 II df UHIFFKT1IA,

b Mapufaclurers of haws. ruerlor to all other.,r KveryHaw Warrented.
KILKHv HKI.TINO AMil al M'HINEnV. '

" iiiuaaat, niJoui'Nt. ,ja
Prlue Ll"ts and Circulars V see.

XfX WKLt'll - t.KIH-hlU-

. Ilosston Mass. & Detroit, Ml. b

t'SK tuo ItulsltiKi sash Lock and Support to

FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS
Mo.sprlin; ta lirlt, no ctittliiK of aash ; ehoap,. durable,
very easily antdled : liuhl. saah al any ulauv desired.
uud a when the sssh IsdueMi. bend stamp
rr circular. Circular and six oopaer bronaea
sent to any address la the l. S.. Due uid. on receinl
Mct. I.iiienil Indnrenienta lo tholnule.
ml Address HUMS'. KU HAHll LOCK Cl)., Mo, 41
Ma" " ' " I'a

Writ for a Frio Lbt to T. U. AOEUVSTOR,

tr ym, asbsu b ntMiBnb, Pa.
Ssac-u- , t : .: uol
uiiii.. s to u. nn.uie .nns,s to fai. , id rtos,
to in. Revolvers, o t. risiot.. bi io i. iiiiu
VMHrtt . risuiuv 'scale, ue, i.iyrpimiuiiitiniitai
err or ctuba. Army Onus, Itovolvers, etc., botubt
traded for, (toode seut oy expreaa e . u- - l. to be
aiulued purore pnu sir.

Dealer and Aeenn. aeadFARMERS our dualecue ol new 1'nlatoes,
Sruil Tree., rc. A- Valuahl

Treallae. All .entire. Astra wdera. L. Hi bKOTT
4 CO., I lu re u. Ohio.

Der dav Amnta wauud !'$5' to $20!claM t Wiritlnc immkiI.
el i bur aex, youuj( or old, matt a awn moustv at work
ui tn their irtj uiomeiitt. ariiculara frtra. Auiuia
U. fcTlNbiN !., Hortlaud, Main.

$1,000, RKWtBDi
any ease of Hllad, Hleedlns.

o Vlcerated Pllea that U Biao' eiua Itaitaul tall.
cor. It ta prepared xire..ly to cute tbe pile,
mhUbW. ImM by U SriwHteW. rawefiw..

Ashtabula, Tounffstown & Pittaburgh 1

ivan Aoaa uompany, ,

AsnTii'A. April Mtb ms.
rplIE Annual Mvrting ot ihe Slock

hohlera of thia Vnnipany for the election nf Plrect-o- r
for the enoulng year, and for tha tranartlon of

other appropriate hnslneaa, will he held at Uio oltlc of
Company, In Ihe Incorporated Village of Anhtahnla,
Ohio, on Wedneedyay the 4th day of Jane next, at
eleven o'clock A. M. f. HILUMAN, bkretary.

BwHIS

Now Opening at

E. a gi"lkeyvs.

SEASONABLE

SPE1NG GOODS !

TABLE tWEX, NAVKIN9,

COLORED DAMASKS, C1USHE8

FANCT TOWELS, In great variety,

I'EQUES, BWI9S, MUSLINS,

PATIK STRIPES, '

", BAIR CORD NAJ'JSX)K8

VICTORIA LAWNS, "
!

' ; II.VMBURGII EDGINGS

SHIRT FRONTS ana IRISH LINENS,

,., , SPRING CASSIMERJiSaoU
f '

LADIES' CLOTHS, fcr Boys Suits.

PURE MOHAIRS' tn stripes for Suits

Also, rialn Grey Mixtures,'

Vary Handsome Coodala .

SILK aud WOOL. MIXTURES

SILK & WOOL ROLL POPLINS .

Io new SUaJi'S
BLACK SILKS, . : t

We ask especial aikeiilion to these Goods.

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES & FIXTURES

SHAWLS, Don't fail to-- look at our Shawl
Slok. .

, . - . i

SPRING UNDERWEAR for ladies A seats.

., WAMSUTTA WHITE SlURTS

CASHMERE FOR TALMAS
aud Trinitnings ia great variety

BLACK CASHMERES for Talmas or Saeks
BLACK SILK FRINGES, AND TRIM- - .

MINUS, GUIPURE LACES, &c

IVr are newly slocked with all kinds of
DOMESTICS, JEANS. X'OTTt'NADES.
DENIMS, TICKS, FANCY SHEETINGS., c

CARPET WARPSI-- If you nre goine lo
make a Carpet see that you don't buy a coarse
warp which you ucver can use.

BLACK DOTTED LACES VEILS, REAL,
iUKKAU, VALENC'ISES, & LIMKK1C

LACES. HEMSTITCHED
HANDKERCHIEFS.

We have s full stock of CROCKERY which
w liu all our stock w ill tie ottered at the terv
Closest C4SI1 prices.

tTCrockery aud heavy bundles delivered
Utsiretl.

E. II. GILKEY
Ashtabula, April 20, 1873. 1210

0RAQKERS.,;
W bay tjii day appointed Montr..

A. 11. d) E.' SA VA &Ei
of Avhlaaulft, aa agents lor the tale of our t'riekeraby
lite hhl.. or at rutait. All who wlmh a first rata ar-
ticle of can find them at the above Hoiue, at

pneca.
(Kin. J.. II. tt A..S. UUKI1AM..

TiHE undersigned would renpfct fully
Inform th cltiwna nf Ashtabula and' surroundloe.
vicinity that we are still hoJdiin; forth al the old stand
mill Viish to aav a few words !ncuard to our luislnc,'.
We fuel very yreaiftil for thu liberal patronage bestuve.
ed on as diirini? Mie past three years aud hope lo merit
the. same- In the future. We have become
convinced hy past eiperieiice thai the credit eysrora 1'
uot only Injurious to the the seller, but also to the buyer
a. thu seller mt charge a larger prodt in ortluc to
cover lessee which must necessarily occur. We have
therefore derided to cloae our book, on Ihe 10th ol April.
and auu exclusively Hit

Cash or Retdy Pay.
tdate. W shall reduce our prices to the very

lowest living proftt, and sell ul Mi ft PRICE ONLY,
11 lower Uian tbe eauie goods have ever been

Bold lu Aahtabuta. Our slock la lartfe, embracing

FULL LINE OF GROCERIES,
DOMESTIC DRV OOODrH ROOTS' AND BIIOE,

". CKOt'KIKV, LASrl WAKB, fc ."

Wo ask those wiitting to pttrcllase to call ami aee
ir new Hat ol prlcea, aud we fuel couvlnced tnat

can do vou irood.
vt v are ueiun a la rotatoea anil mjst kinus or rro'

mice alia m ill pay tbu niiiiieat market price, tucaauor
aao. ...

MOO-It- A BHO.- -

A.htahula, April 1st, leTO. 4US1S.

INVESTATENT BONDS.

THE NOUTIIEUN PACIFIC KAIL.
A Itond Pint MortuMe liold Bonda. which rm

reccdmmuud aa a prodiable and. well aecured
meiitBoo-- 1 t ill pureenl. aoldiiuWre.t, sod have th
ftilli.wiutf iiUiDenlaBf aecuri . via:

1. I ney are ine oonirskioo vum viuvKv-uinii.iiin-

a Timy ai-- a Klr.t M irttraae on the Road, Its
Biuuts, UlKhla and iraucniae.

a TIlh. sire a nrsl lien on lis ow earaintr.
4 There is pledged, la. addition, fur the payment of

pr.ucipal and interest, a Laud Grant of lH.ntHi aerea- pun
hiile throiiKU tnamatea, auu ao.ooo acrea tnrouirn tne
iwrltorlea traversed. 1 be wounianv la already, enti
tled to nearly I en Million, aur a oi lis uaani, auu I la
t .nd Hales thu. rar have realised Si.tn per aore.

With aiearly sOO intleaof rhe roadcompletedud la.
operailou the earulnir fot lHtS. will be large.

All marketable arocka aud bouda aro received lu
! ehauge fur Borlheau Pauidca ou tba mos favorable

term. :, ' ,' ,jtrrooKRtro,
Vlnnotk1 airenls of Northern I'ailflc hailrnad Co.
J. V. l4iMT(vH,.Uaulr.Cleelan. Oen

erai ngeui ior iiiiw. rursaietn Asntanuta oy
of 11 S. If B AIIU.IAL M.'Na. ASIII AUUL. HAT

AL BANK, aud ASliTABU'LA, LOAN AHSOCI TloN.

Rubber Goods !
Of every, dltcslpttoa. Intuidln(

PA CKING, UOSL, ':. '

HOOTS, SHOES'
CLOTfJIXG, ttc.s

IBATHKB BKLTINU,
or Alao AoBt tor

lToyVs Leather Belting
Bole Agenta- - for

uates' tfucE iajinoa ijace uvwrt
' (P(' Batnt.)

WARRANTED THK BEST IN MARKET.

of
bit Wbolaaala and rUU i

'

GEO, T. MILLS A CO., .

(8ueoaor. to Peck A Villa.)
' v !' , . .... ..,-j- eoirrn water bt.,

KJ
tad Lowmsn" Block. ' Cl.BtVfU.ASin w

ISrWrtsaera Repair. ami sit--

O Jm H P SB V 0t

ITHIEL STONE,
(Lata fltod A CofflA,)

t i

- -- . Largest Stork of .,

C A'rp'eTS !
IS THB.8TATltl

Ko Shopworn Good, but tYerythlno. ntlrely sew, k

215 SUPERIOR STREET,

CLEVKLANLV 8ml V

Carpets and Curtains I
... t in

Beckwith, Sterling, &'C6;
Itaye Uio Largest and naadacWst Slock ot ' '.. '

Ax in luster, lirussets. Tapestry W

Three Tly, Ina rain and '

LOW-PRICE- ' . (( .t

CARPETINCS,
Oil C.loths Matting, Cc.

Erar Shown In Northern Ohio. , , r

Cornices, Lace Curtains,,
and.

. 1AMBUEQUINS,

A SPECIALITY,
A FULL LISK OF I'PIIOLSTRT GOODS.

BECKWITH, STERLING & Co.
108 Superior Street,

Sraia Cleveland, t.

. - a.: ., r.i

tsriBBABT, stssmcroB stmkt, cmttiAss, .
j.B.McCONaty-LL.M.O.tSurKSOO- .I
Voebeni Mtei rnni'SF " '- Tm.l'n my Sr sertnaMifc

'' ''CLEVELANI -

WINIXY GLASS COMPANY .

Doalera In Enullrh, French, American, Plate, Ornay--

nerital, Car, Coach, Picture, Floor
and Rood uk ..''--

C3r Hi --A. J3 SS r
;

LOOKING GLASS PLATES.
130 A 13 CHAMPLAIN BT., '

E. W. PaLHER, Sec'y. CLEVELAND, C
IWSetl dooe Worley,s Wholesale Papet

store. 8mlS18

TIFFING WELL A COMPANY,,
iKrQBTSns or

French Plate Glass E

.. Plate sold al New York prices, i

VBOLBSALS iHD BBTAU, SI1UBS JX , .i

FRENCH AND AMEItlCAN WINDOW AND PICT
UEK OLASS. , ,

Ornamental Uas(Colored. Euautelctt Ground. Cat.
and

Itouh and Fluted Hate lilass, and Utaler'Bepplla
Diamonds, Putty, Points Ac, . i

LOOKING GLASS VLATES.
Mo. ftTSt. Clair St., CLBVKCAND. OHIO..

fietirnateaand aainplee ntrntahed on application. istMt

XEW FIRM I

rPIIE undorsiiyiiwV would respect fully
S announce to the cittiena of Ashtabula and vtcln .

ttv that they may be fonud at the old stand of. S. Bj
ens, witn ....

A L-U-
fiE Al): CHOICE STOCK

t--

We hope by low prlcea and fulrtfealln(.to mer(t a share
or. puuno paironafce, . ,

A. II. & E, W. SAVAGE.
it

JFrfng

r"5-- Jr i . r""

LanT . """"J . .! I .
' MfJOBGHL BSX,'H1VG,

Packing, ' Hose, CTotliing.
' ' "Lace Lealber anil 11 ,'.

lIoyjt Leather Belting
,.: W. IL;II, PECK,, .

Bt.v lal vuvtbasB, uuiui.

AGENTS A"' RARE CHANCE I r.

We wtll't Agenta p'pr wee ia cu w ww

(age with ua at once. Everrthlnir lumMea
peu.aa paid.

Cbarlolt. Mlek,

Complete Book Store :

',.,--

INGHAM; CLARKE & COMFY
' Cleveland Oiio

Booltt in all departments oi, ,
OFFKR and' Btipply Booksellers and Llbrarji- -

Committee, either tier Public ,. Priva.
Medlca or Lw Liuranes. i nc.r "- T- -

Ait In length, Is crowded with .veiy vrlV - '
and HUtiunerx- - W repreaent

EVERT BHAtfClo literature:
r . iidir--K Theological, MlseeUaneona, fcbnoV. Set ,
mTtlnc, Hablutth tcbool, Juvjnoe SV '
and Mueioei ?"" uiM. h,-,- i,i saa ibs H.mZ

gAav Ksik adv.rtlai'd In any paper oa Buy subject
allad fr ou receipt of price. -

IJTGirAM, CLARKE A COMP4NX'1 s

in BUPEIUOR BT., CLEVELAND, O.

Soittjtr.


